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In my youth, the third Saturday of' August, the start of' a. new f'ootba.11 sea.son, 
wa.s awaited with keen anticipation. Now, the end of th~ holiday period heralds 
a. new postal history sea.son. Although, in truth, there does not seem to be a. close 
sea.son tor this hobby. I hope that you have ma.na.ged to find interesting 
ma.teria.l to display in the coming months. This winter there will be two new 
venues tor our meetings, in London for the January meeting a.nd at Worcester in 
February. Do try to come to these a.nd the other meetings. 

Since the dispatch of the la.st Midland Mail, a new philatelic publication, 
Sta.mp World, ha.s a.ppea.red on the bookstalls. Two of our members a.re regular 
contributors. It is a. well presented magazine run of interesting articles. My 
only quibble is that the title does not reflect the fa.ct that postal history a.nd 
postmarks take up a. signif'ica.nt pa.rt of the ma.ga.zine. Anyway, I wish the 
publishers a.nd the B.P.F. well with this new venture. 

It worried me considerably when I was shown two newspaper articles which 
recommended postal history a.s of'f'ering excellent potential for investors. 
Philately is still recovering from the a.cti vi ties of those people trying to make a. 
quick financial gain. However it could prove to be f'a.r more difficult to build up 
an investment holding of postal history. The rate a.t which material comes onto 
the market a.long with the knowledge a.nd expertise needed would deter anyone 
but the true enthusiasts. Let us hope so . 

For POSTAL HISTORY 

Especially GB (County), Maritime, Transatlantic and sare Foreign 

Contact MICHAEL JACKSON (Philatelists) Ltd 
Now at P.O. Box 3, St Neots, Cambs PE19 2HQ 

Phone 0480-215063 
24 hr ansaiitone 

Visitors welcare by api;oint:ment at 
The Stables, The Shrdbbery, St Neots 
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FORTHCOMING MEETINGS 

The f'irst meeting of' the sea.son will be on Saturday 26th. September a.t 2 p.m. 
in Dr. Johnson House, Bull Street, Birmingham. We a.re privileged in that the 
ma.in pa.rt of the meeting will be devoted to a. talk by Mr. S. Bowen of Post Office 
Archives. So do come a.long and learn what Archives ha.veto offer a.nd how to use 
the f'a.cilities; this is a. preliminary to the visit in Ja.nua.ry. For the final pa.rt, 
we a.re asked to bring one sheet - "My Most Historic Cover". This meeting will be 
preceded a.t 1 p.m. by a. Committee Meeting to which the County Editors a.re 
invited. 

The October meeting will be a.t the Birmingham a.nd Midland Institute, 
Ma.rga.ret Street, a.t 2 p.m. on 31st. October. This will be a. joint meeting with The 
Forces Postal History Society a.nd coincides with the Annual Sta.mp Fa.ir and 
Exhibition organised by the Birmingham Philatelic Society. 

Future Meetings 

The programme f'or the rest of the sea.son is expected to be a.s follows:-

12th. December - the very popular a.nnua.l gathering a.t the Bass Museum, 
Burton-on-Trent. This year it will take the f'orm of' a. joint meeting with the 
Shropshire Phil a. telic Society. 

16th.January 1988 - a. visit to Post Of'f'ice Archives. 

20th. February - a. meeting to be held a.t Worcester to coincide with the stamp 
:fair organised by the Worcester a.nd District Philatelic Society. 

19th. March - the Annual Competition a.t Dr. Johnson House, 2 p.m. 

23rd. April -A.G.M. and Society Auction a.t Dr. Johnson House, 2 p.m. 

SUBSCRIPTIONS 

A reminder from the Treasurer that i:f you have not already pa.id your 
subscription for the 1987 /88 sea.son, now is the time to do so. Cheques :for £4.50 
to be sent to Trevor Clewley, 127 Queslett Road Ea.st, Streetly, Sutton Cold:field, 
B74 2AJ a.s soon a.s possible please. 

MIDLAND PHILATELIC FEDERATION EIGHTEEN SHEET COMPETITION 

The Midland Phila.te1ic Federation wa.s asked to organise a. competition which 
could be used a.s a. stepping stone between a. local society competition a.nd that a.t 
national level. The f'irst of these eighteen sheet competitions was held in 1983. 

This is not a.n inter-society competition but is :for the individual member, a.nd 
is judged using the national system of' marking. All entries a.tta.ining 40% or 
over receive a. certi:f'ica.te showing the sta.nda.rd they ha.ve achieved. 

The present judges ma.ke a. point of' discussing with those who a.re interested 
the merits o:f' their entry a.nd how it might be improved. Many ha.ve :found this 
usef'Ul; some ha.ve gone on to win a.wards in the na.tiona.l competitions. 

This yea.r the competition will be held a.t Streetly on 14th. November.· An entry 
:torm is enclosed with this edition. 
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REDIRECTED PACKETS - THE FINAL WORD? 

by Eliza.beth a.nd Eric Lewis 

Bundles of redirected ma.il a.re now few a.nd f'a.r between (See MM48/14 a.nd 
MM49/10). However the la.bels now ha.ve a. printed sticker a.nd bea.r no postma.rks 
or ma.nuscript ma.rkings. Is the Post Office getting la.zy? 

This surely must now be the end of this pa.rticula.r saga. . 
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***** 
PUZZLE CORNER 

What do the sub-of'f'ices shown on the postmarks below have in common? If' 
you do not know the answer, send to the editor a. S.A.E. with :five double circles 
from Leicestershire village post offices. Alternatively, page 30 of' the UDC book 
should provide a. clue. 
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POSTED IN ADVANCE FOR XMAS 

-SHREWSBURY-

by Staph Stobbs 

Ever since the article on the a.bove a.ppea.red in MM47 I have been mea.ning to 
compile a. few notes. 

I have collected Shropshire items for very ma.ny yea.rs during which time I 
have sea.rched everywhere for a. cover bes.ring this ca.ncella.tion. If, a.nd to me it 
seems a. big "IF", some 880 items were so postmarked a.t Shrewsbury in 1903, then a. 
few, a.t lea.st, should ha.ve come to light by now. 

Messrs Meredith a.nd Kidd, specia.lists in these ma.rks, ha.d neither seen nor 
heard of a. copy when the book "The Christma.s Story" wa.s published. The position 
remained unchanged when Cyril Kidd a.nd Ala.n Morley wrote articles in the June 
and September 1986 editions 0£ The Phila.telic Journal o-:t Grea.t Brita.in. In the 
la.test edition of "Collect British Postma.rks", published in Ja.nua.ry 1987, Dr. J.T. 
Whitney lists this ma.rk with a."?". 

I must confess that, some months a.go, I hes.rd a. rumour tha.t a. copy wa.s known 
in a. collection in the County Town. However, even allowing for such a. copy, 
where a.re a.11 0£ the others so postma.rked ? Over eighty yea.rs later, no cover 
bearing such a. ma.rk has been found. Would the local postmaster in spite o:f his 
remarks on the idea. ("It ca.nnot be sa.id to have been a. success but when better 
known the a.rra.ngement ma.y prove of considerable service") have dared to send a. 
false return up to London? But why ? Even in cities and towns where the 
scheme was compa.ra.tively successful only a. very sma.11 proportion of the 
Christmas Ma.il wa.s "caught". 

The Shrewsbury mark is a. double oval with maximum widths 35mm and 26mm, 
and maximum heights 25mm a.nd 15mm. In the centre a.re the letter a.nd da.te: 

S.Y. 
1903 

In between the two ova.ls, a.t the top, a.re the words POSTED IN ADVANCE, a.nd, a.t the 
bottom, FOR DELIVERY ON XMAS DAY. It is struck in bright red. 

***** 
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STONE DELIVERY 

by Rev. Christopher Beaver 

I have no a.uthora.tive answer to o:ffer to our editor's conundrum, but cannot 
resist some observations after a. little searching a.nd rather more musing. The 
issue o:f the printed list in April 1849 coincided with the opening of of'f'ices a.t 
Sa.ndon, Hilderstone a.nd Milwich f'or which UDCs were issued within a. week o:f 
ea.ch other in March - April. Not included in the list a.re places served from 
Cheadle which itself' was served by a. branch from Stone. The first office under 
Cheadle, Ipstones, had its UDC issued to Stone in 1850, though Leigh's a. :few 
months later wa.s issued to Cheadle direct. Cheadle ceased to be a. post-town on 
14th. Ma.y 1849, so no doubt its demotion wa.s a.lrea.dy under discussion, i:f not 
determined, when the list wa.s printed. At a.n earlier period, its new status 
would have been sub-post-town. If it was now to be called a. sub-office o:f Stone 
(the postmaster demoted to a. sub-postmaster), some other term ma.y have seemed 
expedient to distinguish the village offices; if receiving office no longer seemed 
a.n adequate term, wha.t a.bout ''public post"? White's Sta.:ffordshire Directory of 
1851 gives the name a.nd other occupation o:f a. ''postmaster" a.t three of the 
villages under Stone (overlooking Hilderstone) a.nd o:f four under Cheadle; in 
White's terminology ea.ch ha.d charge o:f a. "post o:f:fice". 

Manuscript amendments a.nd endorsements were ma.de to the list probably in 
1852 a.nd 1853, by several hands. Ba.rla.ston a.nd Dra.ycot received their UDCs in 
September 1852; Sta.ndon's was issued to Ecclesha.ll in April 1851 and within a. 
year or two Ecclesha.ll was demoted and Sta.ndon (with Meece and Millmeece) 
transferred to the Stone delivery. The three additional village o:f:fices were 
designated a.s "P.P.", they being o:f the same status a.s the earlier :five. Gayton 
was tra.ns:ferred to the Sta.:f:ford delivery a.round the same time. Someone seems 
then to have decided that sub-o:f:fice was the proper term for a village agency 
but only got as far as era.sing three of the "P .P." entries. 

The other a.ltera.tions a.re corrections o:f mistakes - Sta.llington not 
Ha.llington a.nd Kenner not Kermer. I a.m unable to identify Wetley Brooks; it 
cannot be Wetley Rocks a. village o:f:fice under Leek. (Some errors o:f spelling 
rems.in which suggests tha.t the amendments were ma.de in London - Forsbrook, 
Hilderstone and Swynnerton a.re meant.) Every other place is known to me or is 
on the First Edition Ordnance Survey map; indeed very little ha.s altered in the 
whole o:f this still thoroughly rural area. 

Kelly's Directory o:f 1854, "corrected to January" of' that year, did not include 
the major changes in the Potteries which became effective on the 24th. o:f that 
month. It shows both Cheadle a.nd Stone a.s Money Order Offices. There a.re 
enough variations in the Stone delivery to show that the list wa.s not brought up 
to da.te beyond the early months of 1853. The directory ha.s 
Dra.ycot-in-the-Moors a.nd Ca.verswa.ll a.s served :from Cheadle, a.nd Cotes served 
"through Ecclesha.11". Apa.rt :from the ma.ilea.rt to Forsbrook a.nd Cheadle, th~re 
were apparently six "messengers" sent out :from Stone with their destinations a.t 
Hilderstone, Mil wich, Moddersha.11, Oul ton, Sa.ndon and Swynnerton, but it is 
di:ff'icult to suppose Sta.ndon was served by a.ny o:f these. There is mention of' 
only one local charge - Aston, which is within two miles o:f Stone a.nd pra.ctica.lly 
on the wa.y to Sa.ndon, ha.d to pay 2d. a letter. Naturally, one wonders why. 

The endorsements whether legible or not have no particular signifies.nee :for 
me. The signatures and initials do not seem to belong to local postmasters, so 
a.re probably those of Inland O:ff'ice clerks etc. I surmise that the la.st addition 
to the sheet was Lord Canning's signature not long after he became P.M.G., but 
why should he have needed to see this particular sheet a.nd apparently without 
the Secretary of' the Post Of':fice or Rowland Hill his own Secretary passing it on 
? By now it's all musing, which is best done without an audience. 

***** 
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DELIFE 
QI: 

WHO WOULD BE A COUNTY-EDITOR ? 

by Steph Stobbs 

Some months a.go the Editor kindly sent me a. copy of instructions concerning 
the transfer of mail, for a. number of places in the delivery of Shrewsbury, to the 
Shrewsbury a.nd Tamworth T.P.O. on 31st. December 1863. Amongst the places 
affected by this measure were Ma.chynlleth, Montgomery, Lla.nidloes a.nd Bow 
Street. However there wa.s cne village on the list, Delife, with which I wa.s 
un:f'a.milia.r. An office there ha.d been authorised :ln July 1859, so I wondered if a. 
UDC ha.d been issued a.nd, in a.ny case, where in Central Wales wa.s it situated. 

The first point wa.s soon cleared up for it wa.s found that a. UDC ha.d been 
issued on 3rd. August 1859, a.nd ha.d been sent to Newport, Mon.-: Heaven knows 
why-. I duly searched through a. number of ga.zetters for Deli:f'e without 
success. So once more I sought the help o:f' a. friend who is a. member of the Welsh 
P.H.S., a.nd who ha.s a.n excellent knowledge of the villages of Central Wales a.nd 
Shropshire. (Although I wa.s certain that it wa.s not in the latter). I do not 
think that I ca.n do better than quote a. few extracts from my :friend's letter to 
me:-

"When I lived in Ma.chynlleth, I knew Deli:f'e (or Delive) very well. It is a. 
remote, derelict area. on 8. single-track road a.cross the mountains between 
Ma.chynlleth a.nd the Lla.nbrynma.ir to Lla.nidloes ma.in road, used only by 
idiots looking :for a. short cut a.nd madmen like myself' going nowhere in 
particular. Deli:f'e owed its existence to a. huge lead mine, now derelict. 
There a.re a. few very isolated f'a.rms, a.n abandoned church with a. hole in the 
roof a.nd, to save the four or five remaining inhabitants going absolutely 
''bats", a. pub, still open, called "The Star". The post-office closed a.bout ten 
yea.rs a.go. The landlord of' the pub, a.n ex-na.va.l o:f'f'icer a.nd from the 
Yorkshire Moors, told me that sometimes he a.nd his wi:f'e sa.w no one :for da.ys. 
They could not sta.nd the snowdrifts a.nd went back to Yorkshire. Some 

Industrial Archaeology people get tha.t wa.y in the summer. I imagine tha.t 
usage o:f the UDC must be very rare. It could turn up on the back o:f' a. cover to 
Spa.in since, I believe, Spanish miners were employed there once." 

From the in:f'orma.tion my f'riend ha.d given me I wa.s a.ble to locate the village 
quite easily on my detailed ma.p of Central Wales, where it is shown a.s Dyli:f'e. 
With such help :forthcoming, a.s I have received in this ca.se, :from :f'ive separate 
people, who ca.n challenge the wonder:ful spirit that exists between postal 
historians. All I want now is :for someone to :find me a. UDC o:f' DELIFE. 

***** 
BIRMINGHAM POSTS OF 1751 

The cha.rt on the opposite page is reproduced by kind permission o:f' Steph 
Stobbs. The original is somewhat larger than A3 in size, so I hope that it is still 
rea.sona.bly legible. One point of note is the entry a.t the bottom o:f' the "Cross -
Post West" section. "All letters going Cross-Post West, turn a.t Kidderminster 
(Worcester excepted) a.re not to be put in the Letter-Box, but delivered into the 
O:f:fica; ea.ch Letter paying One Penny a.t putting into the O:i'f'ice". 
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LEST IT SHOULD HA VE MISCARRIED 

I HAVE WRITTEN AGAIN 

by Rev. Christopher Bea. ver 

There a.re two editions of Samuel Johnson's letters. For the article in MM50, 
the collection edited by G.B. Hill a.nd published in 1892 wa.s scanned for the ones 
sent to Hester Thra.le during his visits to Lichfield. It wa.s not Johnson's ha.bit 
to hea.d a. letter with the da.y of the week, but a.n a.na.lysis of the da.tes given 
indicated tha.t he generally wrote two or three times a. week when there, a.nd 
rs.rely on da.ys other tha.n Monda.y, Wednesday a.nd Sa.turda.y. His request "Write 
to me something every post", evidently prompted Hill to investiga.te for he a.dded 
this note: "Lichfield is not on the list of towns to which ma.ils were sent every 
night but Sunda.y. On Tuesda.y, Thursday a.nd Sa.turda.y ma.Us were sent to a.ll 
pa.rts of England", giving his source a.s "Dodsley's Environs of London v. 221", but 
no da.te. A similar list, da.ted 25th. October 1755, wa.s reproduced in the Philatelic 
Journal of Grea.t Brita.in for September 1972, pa.ge 70, from Dodsley's "A New a.nd 
Accurate Description of the Present Roads of England a.nd Wales". It is this list 
which is Appendix 2 of Denis Sa.lt's a.rticle "Ma.il Routes in England in 1756" 
(Posta.l History No. 228, pa.ge 12). In :fa.ct Hill wa.s wrong inasmuch a.s by the time 
o'f tha.t letter, indeed from 1770, Lichfield did ha.ve a. six-da.y postal connection 
with London a.nd appeared on the list dated 5th. April 1775, a. couple o'f months 
earlier (MM48/8, MM49/3). 

The more recent edition of Johnson's letters by R.W. Cha.pma.n published in 1952 
ha.s been consulted in order to list other correspondence between Lichfield a.nd 
London. Cha.pma.n supplies the da.y of the week in his headings for ea.ch letter, 
notes the Bishopma.rk if tha.t ha.s survived and is legible, a.lso the form of 
address on the front including who franked it if these details a.re known. (Only 
a. proportion of the origins.ls a.re exta.nt, mostly now in the United Sta.tes where 
yet another edition of the letters is in prepa.ra.tion.) Cha.pma.n in a.n appendix, F, 
concerning Johnson's use of :franks a.nd the sending of enclosures to be 
forwarded by M.P.s, observes that nearly all letters to Lucy Porter a.t Lichfield, 
a.nd John Taylor a.t Ashbourne were written on Tuesday, Thursday or Sa.turda.y 
"to 1781", and that he almost never wrote on a. Sunday; also "It is cha.ra.cteristic 
that he hardly ever brought himself' to write except to Hester Thra.le before 
post-da.y.'' 

Cha.pma.n's edition ha.s five letters, not in Hill's, sent from Lichfield to Mrs. 
Thra.le in Strea.tha.m, one written on a. Monda.y, one on Wednesday, three on 
Sa.turda.ys; that is a.11 o-:f them on post-da.ys. 

Of letters to other people written a.t Lich.field, there a.re only four prior to 
1784 which ca.n be certainly identified a.s sent to the London a.rea., a.11 of them of 
1775. One of these wa.s written on a. Friday, June 16th., a.nd is known only :from 
the content o:f' another addressed to Edmund Allen, his friend a.nd neighbour in 
Bolt Court of'f Fleet Street, who printed his books: "I wrote to you a.nd to Sir 
Joshua. (Reynolds) yesterday, but wrote by the bypost, a.nd lest it should have 
miscarried ha.ve written a.gain." The unreliable estimation o:f' the indirect route 
through Birmingham a.nd Oxford is a.gain ma.ni:f'est. The Saturday repeat letter 
wa.s stamped a.t the G.P.O. on the following Monday morning a.nd presumably both 
were delivered together. Yet a. third wa.s written to Allen on the same Monday. 
The t:ourth and la.st wa.s to another friend, written on a. Sa.turda.y. 

In the autumn of" 1784 Johnson ca.me to Lichfield for the la.st time conscious 
tha.t a.ge a.nd in:f'irmity were ta.king their toll; he'd recovered su1"1"iciently to 
ma.ke the journey after weeks indoors the previous winter inca.pa.cita.ted by 
asthma. a.nd dropsy. At his stepdaughter's he was pra.ctica.lly cha.irbound, 
anxious to settle his a.ff'a.irs a.nd keep in touch with friends still a.live; he wrote 
ma.ny letters in a. now shaky hand. No doubt the inclination not to destroy la.st 
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messages accounts :tor the number tha.t survived. Be tha.t a.s ma.y, there a.re a.t 
lea.st twenty-two such letters sent to London in :tive weeks. The pattern o:t da.ys 
on which they were written retains a. consistency- :tive on Monda.ya, nine on 
Wednesdays, :five on Sa.turds.ya, three on other da.ys. Twelve o-£ these ha.ve a. clear 
Bishopma.rk, every one arriving a.t the G.P.O. on a. Monda.y, Wednesday or Frida.y, 
a.nd tha.t includes two of those written on the "other da.ys"- a. brie-£ Sunda.y note 
on a. Wednesday, a.nd a. Thursday letter not reaching London until Monda.y (so 
perhaps misda.ted or not posted until Sa.turda.y; this wa.s a.n emotior.i.a.l letter 
a.bout the belated inscription for his wife's gra.ve.) The la.st letter before 
leaving Lichfield wa.s to Sir John Hawkins his executor, who chose not to divulge 
the bulk of its content; it wa.s a.ppa.rently penned on a. Sunda.y - unless 
percha.nee November 1st. ha.a been misread a.s the 7th. 

The tota.l number o:f letters known to ha.ve been sent to London by Samuel 
Johnson, when staying a.t Lichfield, in nine o:f the yea.rs from 1770 to 1784 
a.ppea.rs to be seventy-two, written on these da.ys:-

Monda.y 13, Wednesday 24, Sa.turda.y 25; 
Sunda.y 2, Tuesday 3, Thursday 4, Friday 1. 

To complete our a.na.lysis, we turn our attention to the "down" letters. As 
Cha.prna.n's Appendix F indicated there is less consistency a.bout the da.ys when 
Johnson wrote to Lich'i!ield in the la.st :four yea.rs o:f his life; true, but still only 
six out o:f eighteen in those yea.rs were not written on the London post-da.ys. 
There a.re thirty-eight letters altogether :from 1770 to '84, twenty-six of them to 
Lucy Porter his step-daughter, a.nd :tive o:f the others probably sent under cover 
for her to pa.ss on. O:f the thirty-three dates o:f writing, four a.re Tuesdays, nine 
Thursdays a.nd twelve Sa.turda.ys. The only two exceptions before· 1781 a.re 
Monday a.nd Frida.y ones in 1779; la.tar there a.re :tour written on a Monda.y, two on 
a Wednesday. (A likely res.son :for a.t lea.st some o:f these exceptions was tha.t he 
wanted to express immediate thanks :tor letters received.) Only six ha.ve a. 
Bishopma.rk, a.11 but one the sa.me a.s the da.te of writing - a. Tues~a.y letter o:f 
1779 which ha.s a. sta.mp of the da.y following. A Monda.y letter o:f 1781 ha.s a sta.mp 
of the sa.rne day, 15 OC, which confirms that Johnson could deliberately use the 
bypost; he might a.ctua.lly ha.ve ta.ken this letter pa.rt wa.y with him but didn't: "I 
am this da.y going to Ox:ford ..... I hope to be with you in less than a. week." 

To summarise a.gain, London to Lichfield letters o:f 1770 to 1784, including 
examples from almost ea.ch year, were written by Johnson on these da.ys, the 
paucity of Tuesday ones being mildly surprising:-

Tuesda.y 4, Thursday 12, Sa.turda.y 14; 
Sunda.y O, Monday 5, Wednesday 2, Friday 1. 

The case :for the post on the direct London to Chester Road remaining thrice 
weekly until 1785 has been presented in this series of articles with growing 
confidence. Whether any other ma.in post-roads did not have a. six-da.y service 
until ma.ilcoa.ches were introduced merits investigation in similar ways, 
beginning in ea.ch case with a study of the several dated lists of places having 
six-da.y postal communication with London. , 

***** 
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SHORT LETTERS 

In the article "Between the Lines" in MM50, Chris Beaver asked for 
information a.bout Short Letters. With help from Denis Salt, who provided me 
with the appropriate references, I have put together a. few notes which may be of 
interest to members. 

The earliest mention tha.t I ha.ve come a.cross is in a. document (reproduced on 
the opposite pa.ge) of cl780 "Instructions Relating to the Bye-Letters", issued 
a.ppa.rently to offices in Ireland. There we rea.d "The Short Letters (that is such 
a.s come :from, or a.re directed to places short o:f the next Office to yours) ... ". Thus 
it seems clea.r that the Post O:f:fice regarded Short Letters a.s those which were 
carried between a. post-town a.nd places, nearer than the next post-town, which 
ma.y, or may not, ha.ve been sub-post-towns. Denis quotes the example of' the 
London - Holyhead roa.d which :from 5th. September 1808 onwards passed through 
Shrewsbury. On this road a.t that time there wa.s no post-town between Oswestry 
and Bangor, a. distance o:f a.bout 67 miles. But letters were regularly put into the 
Post at stages such as Lla.ngollen, Corwen, Cernioge a.nd Capel CUrig. 

Where confusion has a.risen, I submit tha.t is largely due to deficiencies in 
the accounting system o:f the Post Of':fice. There was a :failure, be:fore 1809, to 
adopt a. common method o-£ accounting :for these letters. As will be seen, it was 
not uncommon -.tor them to be added on to the bye-letter account. Then in some 
instances, when very :few letters were sent between post-towns, it was not 
economic to account for them in the normal way on a bye-letter voucher. So 
a.gain, they comprised an additional entry. 

Reports o:f 1792 (40/74B/l792 and 40/92B/1792) indicate that, be:fore that time, 
the postmasters were not always required to complete Short Letter Vouchers 
since the revenue would ha.ve been less than the postmasters would have 
required :for their trouble. It was then decided tha.t all the Short Letters, 
however small in number, were to be brought into the Revenue. But a.s Freeling 
wrote "I should apprize your Lrdships that this will be a. work o:f time, :for 
nothing but direction on the Spot will enable the parties to understand the 
keeping o-£ these Accompts." As will be seen the method o:f accounting f'or these 
letters was hardly rigorous. So in 1809 a more formal means was introduced. I 
think tha.t it is worth reproducing the relevant reports in :full :for the 
in-.tormation they give. 

No.63N G.P.O. 30June1809. 
My Lords. 

I have the honour to inform Your Lordships that at 
certain Post Towns. Letters put into the Offices for smaU 
places tn the vicinity. and the number of which letters was 
originally small. are not brought under any regular Cheque. but 
the Postmaster sets down in an Account the amount of such 
Postage datLy. thereby making himself debtor for it to the 
London Office. and transmits the account q·uarterty. to the 
truth of which he swears. He thus becomes charged for 
whatever Sum he places to his own debit. on the faith of that 
oath. but as it appears by a List. enclosed. that the amount of 
this branch of the Revenue was in the 6th. AprtL Quarter as 
much as £600. and is probably from £2400 to £2600 p. an. I am 
of the opinion that it ought to be placed under a regular Cheque 
and the oath abolished. Such a Cheque may be attained by 
making the Sub Deputies keep accounts against the Postmasters. 
in the same manner that Postmasters keep accounts against 
each other. and I propose with Your Lordships approbation. to 
send the enclosed Circular Letter to the Surveyors. with a 
supply of the Forms it refers to. which the accountant by my 
direction. has prepared for the purpose. As in general each Sub 
Deputy will have only one such account to keep. the trouble will 
be very Little. and can hardly give rise to any applications for 
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· ~~lelatiJ?g. ·~o ·~he By~-Letters. 
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W HEN the Mails arc to be dirparchCd from your Ot1iccs, you m always tc r~mp. arefully 1:1:r, 
and tell O\"tr the Lctten, t~:cnter, h1 yuur Poll-bills to ahc: fc\-cral Offices you eo1rcfpond with, 

• .•he c:xa!t Number .•nd Valu,c ~h of. t~. paid .and unP!iJ Lcucn fmt,. cie them iap together 
wub the Bill, put thcm·clofcly IQ the .Bag,·•Ud feat 1t wuh a fair Jmprd)IOQ of your O~k:.tl. •;. ·~ . 

You 1re conlbntly tO' fend Poll-bms· to: the fcverlll Ollicts, if even )"OU hllvc no Letters to accom-
pany them. • · 

~.,1..,w.n.. 

........ ··"- .. .,.. .................. _._ .... ~, ... 
~ 

· Foa the Bye;kttcn you :m: to Imp Accounts, calltd r,11<1m1,· aecording to the Fotm hcrmth gh·r.i e. .. s:.iut~• \° ... 

you -Enter from your Pofl-bill .. i•hc proper Columns on the k:nt Side of the Voucher, 1b1 Nu1/1tr .,,, < .... 

J.'"'"' of. the 11•p.ritl. Letters which ynu fenJ to the rcfp«li\·c Offi.:cs. a:d t~ NHi/111. 011>, of·thc ~' Leucrs, 
rtekonir.j; both the 11•p.UJ aild the.PJi' Letter&, ar aJ, aJ. or 4Jl.: :iccording 10 the I?iftance of the Stage to 

0 llhich you fend ahem. · . · · 

O>r the Arrinl of the ~fails, you arc arciully to tell O\"Cf thC Leners rtech·cd, to f~ whether thci airce Amul ....... W."i.. 

in Number a:aJ \'aluc wi1h the .Enuin io 1he P"'1 billa fcnt wi1b 1hcm, ~hich Bills you Arc lo pn:ft'.n·r, C-.:t 
muurk may be ™d to them in afc of a DiJiac:nc:c ~t~·ccn youi Accounts And thofc o! the Deputies you 
CUO"Cfpond wicb. · · . . · · 

Ir any Deputy lhould n"t;lcd to fcnd you· a Pull-bill, whcthct th:re be ~c·t~:rs from bis Stage or not , .. 4.ili. 1e ,.. 

wri&e to him by the next Pot\ to. fend you the Bill Wllntir.g. · . ,• · . 

You arc to enter in the proper Colum.ns., on the Received Side. of the Vuucher, ·the Numbcrliid Vaine or v !::• sw.-' .w 
1bc unpAid Letters which you rrcci\•e from the kvcral Ofi'ic:CJ, •Umii"t ~ 111# Dtµli11 ~aw tlfl""' lbt• i• • ' 
fl:tir .PDJ-~ilJJ, 1bul~b 1bt Dtrl~J jbo11/J J..-w MUiuJ 11t•ttr1b1• i• 1/11ir.JJilh. l]lc '11ort Leucrs (that 
11, fuc:b .a' come f1um, ot arc du«lcJ to l'lac:cs ll1'At o( the next Office to·youu) yr,u are tu Account for 
cntcri:ig tbc: Value cif them in the Column fur that Purpofc · 04 the Received S"idc o( thej V oucbc:r. : 

..................... ·. :. .. ~-- ....... --.. -...... ,._....,. .. _...--·-· .. ·--,...~. .. ~ ... --.... . . .. --·-
Ir any Of the Deputies ni0t1JJ nrglcd to· charge you with Lcttcn which oughc. to ha\'e been c:h:,.gcd. U{lOn. u.._"'"'r' 

your Office, you arc to accnunt (or che Pollage of (uch Letters, entering the Sum of thtm C'-CrJ ·Poll, as an 
undcrclurgc on yourfclf, in the Column (or that Purpofc, 0:1 the Recci\"cd Side of; the Vouc:h,..r.-Jf the 
Deputies .Jhould cmrgc.you wi&h more Lcttm tha:i ought to ha\•e been charged upon your Office, claim 
Ci<dit for. them of w;n;,. For1tft11!• · ~fq , Survey<Jt and Comptrolkr of the Bye ~d Cr~fs RoaJ Lcu~-
offic:~t D'"11i•, IQ the Actou.it ot m1dCnt lad ovcich:uged Lcttu1 hcrcuoro aoocx~ . 

A. \rouehcr ia 10 contain the Account of Bye·lcttcn for a full Calendar Month. ucepiing 11).it at L4J1.J41, ~~ 
J.JiJ/11•llf"• Mid11.1l11t•J. and ChriJ••I, it mull .end with the .old Qyutcr-daya. ,,.7. 5ch "April, 51h J"IJ• 
Joth O:JJtr, Md 51h JAn•ry, all icclulive l •nd the rcmaioiog Poll-~ya of the Month ate ro be: e1ricd 
lO the JlCXl V ouc:hcr. 

AT rhe End o( the Month, fum up all the Anides fot w1114iJ, w.Jmllaz1J, and )Jori Lcucn on the ,.._..., &.itoo.I. 
Received Sid: of the Voucher, traoJcr the Torala to a <;olurnn for th~ l>urpofc on tbc~ fame Side 1 then adJ, 
in one Article, all rhc ~iJ Lcttcn c:ltercd o:i the fcnt Side , and !silly, fum up the l·hole.-The Voucher 
rhus fi:iilhcd mull be (enc to Mr. FN1rft111, at the GCDCr.il Poll-Olfic:, D~li11, by the very fin\ P"ll arcar the 
Expi11tioo of nery mooth. ' 

" TH r Bye-dead-kt1en together with rhia Abtlraa mull be ioclokd to Mr. FHlt/trtr, ind no one elt<.11 tla o-i. ... -

End •of every 10 0!1~"• 5 J••IUTJ• 5 A?il, and 5 711/y, and you will hnc Allo1u:ia: fot the whole, 
othmt. ik n<ie. On each l...cucr you arc iu write the Rcahi llihy it was ouc ddivcrcJ, &r.d noi1e of tllCIJ\ 
mull' be opcocd. . . 

~ITH. rhe ~.Jctrera, you 1JC Jik~i(c tO !<ad .. ~ .coven of the. Byc·lcttm which~.vc ~ dwgcd ro ~ .., ...., 
Mernbcn of Parliamenr. and ~.thofe which hnc been oftrdws:ed to cchct Ptr'3cia, alwt)'S m:ukuig upoa each .w--
(/ them how much the: O\~ wu.-lf 11?e <;uven cannot be haJ .. a Rtaipe unc:ter c.J>e Hand of the Per~ 
O\•crchugcd will be: allowed, bot in 1hcfc k~pca. bdid~,.'~ D~c ~ c~ SWU~c:r.th.v~J.. rhe ~lv.c 
f1om wl;u ... ~ t~ I..cocti c.amc. mull Le mctitioocd i ~-w1>e ;t C&U.00\ uc IU>OWD w1;1cula"1UlC Over~ 
bdoogs '? c~ Dl&li11, <Jf.the Byc-lcnen. 

TH£ milf'eoc Byc·kncrs chat hnc bcca chsrgcd to yow. you a.re coon:uuly to fona·ard M dir~. by the ~ a,.1otten. 
ycry .firll Pull af&« you receive chem. aWiaya durM lhc:m up:xi the: Deputies to ~!:om you !cd them, 
~g the Lcuc:n fro:n yow own ~'a~c. · 
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increase of Salary on that ground,. while the advantages to the 
Revenue will not only be the better securing the full amount of 
Postage where the practice of accounting for short letters now 
exists,. but the introduction of the new mode,. in the revision we 
shall have to make,. willprobably lead the Surveyors to point out 
many places where the Letters,. now left as Perquisites,. or to a 
sort of chance may be more regularly conveyed and delivered,. 
and be productive of Postag~ without any additional expence to 
obtain tt. 

All of which ts humbly submitted by 
Francis Freeling. 

Accompanying this report is a. list o:f the a.mounts yielded by the Short 
Letters a.t various post:..towns in the quarter ending 6th. April 1809. Amongst 
these a.re: 

Birmingham £70.17. 1. 
Li tch:field £ 1.18. 4. 
Stone £ 3. 7. 9. 

Gloucester £35. 2. 8. 
Newark £15.15. 2. 

Welchpool £32.12. 8. 

Leominster £15. 8. 4. 
Sta.:f:ford £ 2. 5.10 
Worcester £23.7.5. 

Also attached is e.. sample o:f the Account Form which the sub-deputies were to 
use. Pa.rt o:f this is reproduced below. 
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However matters were rather more complicated than the above report states. 
a.swill be seen :trom that f'ollowing. 

No. 5 0 G.P.O. 10th. July 1809 
My Lords. 

Referring to my Report No. 63N upon "Short Letter 
Accounts" transmitted quarterly & attested by Affidavits. I am 
now to submit to Your Lordships. the enclosed statement of 
Towns at which Short Letters are accounted for in a different 
mode. i.e. by inserting them as additions to the monthly accounts 
of Bye Letters and the Deputies being charged with the amounts 
on mere confidence in their Integrity - there being no Oath 
appticabte to the Postage of these Letters. 

Your Lordships wiU see that the Total for a Month was £223. 
which gives £2676 for a year. In many of the Cases. the Letters 
so accounted for. are to and from Towns which are regular Post 
Towns. and some indeed even keeping Bye Letter Accounts with 
other places. AU this requires regulation. and I propose to 
Your Lordships to do it. by ordering Bye Letter Monthly 
Accounts to be opened between the several Post Towns 
connected in the Statement enclosed. and to apply to the other 
cases. the new Form submitted i1t my Report No. 63N. 

The Revenue wiU then be secured by proper Cheques. & wiU 
probably receive some augmentation. 

Formerly. where Letters were very few between some Post 
Towns tt was not thought worthwhtie to have Bags and separate 
Accounts for them. but as in most instances the number is 
increased. &: as the whole system of the Post Off ice has been 
assuming a shape of stricter regularity. I am of opinion. and 
presume Your Lordships wtU readily concur in it. that every 
Letter which ts charged with a Postage of 4d. should be brought 
into some regular Account &: Cheque.- The lowest rate is 4d. and 
if there be any places where that rate cannot with propriety be 
charged. it is better to take no Cognizance of such Loose letters. 
but to leave them to the Postmaster for a Perquisite at a penny 
each. The intention Your Lordships have to extend Penny Posts 
wherever practicable. wiU leave very few Letters not subject to 
some regular charge or other. 

AU. of which ts humbly submitted by 
Francis Free Ung. 

The enclosure mentioned was titled "Amount of' Short Letters accounted :for in 
the Vouchers of' the undermentioned Towns f'or one month f'rom the 6 o-:f Ma.y to 
5th June 1809-". Amongst the towns which ma.y be o-£ interest a.re: 

To & from £ 

Broa.dwa.y Ca.mpden 0.1. 4. 

Ludlow B Castle* 2.17. 6. 
Tenbury * 0.17. 3. 
C Stretton 0. 3. 9. 
Aberithwith 0.3.8. 

* - See MM49/l8 first pa.rs.. 

Stroud Pa.ins wick 0.14. 0. 

Ba.kewell Short letters 4. 6.10. 

Bewdley Stourport 0.18.8. 

Burton Ashby 2. 5. 0. 
Atherstone 3. 6.10. 
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Chesterfield Alf'reton l.14. 0. 

Hinkley Atherstone 0.12. 8. 
Tamworth 0.12. l. 
Ashby 0.16. 5. 

Kettering Rockingham 0. 5. 6. 
Higham 0.6.1. 
Wellingboro 1.--. 3. 

Leicester Short Letters 0.13. 4. 

Lichfield Atherstone 5.15. o. 
Uttoxeter 3. 8. 1. 

Newcastle La.wton 1. 5. 8. 

N ortha.mpton Wellingboro 2.14. 4. 

Nottingham Bingham 1.10. 0. 

Oswestry Chirk 0. 7.3. 
Lla.ngollen 0.14. 8. 
Corwen 0.14. 4. 
Ba.la. 0.17. 4. 

Shi:f':f'nal Short letters o. 9. 4. 

Shrewsbury Ch. Stretton 1. 7. 0. 
Chirk 0.11. 8. 
Lla.ngollen o. 7. 1. 
Corwen 0.18. 2. 
Ba.la. 1. 5. 8. 

Stratford Aulcester 2.15. 5. 
Henley Arden 1. 8. 1. 
Wellesbourne o. 5. 9. 
Kineton 0.16. 8. 

Daventry Southam 0. 7. 5. 

Derby Alf'reton o. 5. 4. 

In many instances it is not clea.r i:f' the a.mounts shown ref'er to actual Short 
Letters or letters sent between the two places, or even the sum o:f' both. Wha.t is 
evident :from the report is that a number o:f' letters, which were not Short Letters, 
were accounted :for a.s though they were. In Postal History No. 231 page 23, Martin 
Willcocks mentions the Short Letters sent between Aberystwyth a.nd Ludlow, a. 
distance o:f' some 80 miles. As ca.n be seen the number o:f' letters sent in the one 
month cannot have been greater than seven. It wa.s ha.rdly worth f'illing in a 
column in a. bye-voucher :for tha.t number. I am not sure which route was used a.t 
the time, but it is possible tha.t there wa.s not a.n intermediate post-town of 
su:f':f'icient size to a.ct a.a a. centra.l vouching point. 

Although it strictly ha.s nothing to do with Short Letters, pa.rt of a. bye-letter 
voucher :from Leicester is shown on the next page. 

***** 
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BIRMINGHAM RURAL POSTS 

Listed below a.re the details o:f' the proposed posts mentioned in the proposed 
revision o:f' rural posts under Birmingham, da.ted 25th. February 1856. (Post 14. 
Ret'. 227, p. 155:f':f'.). In response to queries I received after the la.st edition, I 
would a.dd tha.t often there wa.s no a.ltera.tion to a. pa.rticula.r post. Possibly 
there wa.s in increase in the allowance :f'or delivery pa.id to the sub-postmaster, 
or the opening o:f' a.n o:f':f'ice. For instance in the :f'irst post described below the 
only alteration wa.s an increase in the delivery a.llowa.nce :f'rom 5/- to 7 /- a. 
week. As regards the opening o:f' new o:f':f'ices, it will be usetul to consult pages 92 
a.nd 94 o:f' the UDC book. Some o:f' the posts were shortly to be a.l tered, a.s will be 
seen in the next edition. 

Birmingham - Nechell's Green 
Nechell's Green. 
By Sutton Cold:f'ield Mail Ca.rt da.ily. Delivery by sub-pmr. 

Birmingham - Hunt(on?) Hill 
Gravelly Hill, Oa.k Hill, Hunton Hill. 
By Sutton Cold:f'ield Ma.il Ca.rt da.ily. Delivery by sub-pmr Gravelly Hill. 

Birmingham - Short Heath 
Erdington, Mere Green, Woodhouses, Birches Green, Ha.rbortree Green, Pipes Ha.yes, 
Stockland Green, Short Heath. 
By Sutton Cold:f'ield Ma.il Ca.rt daily. Delivery by letter carrier and sub-pmr 
Erdington. 

Birmingham CErdingt.on) - Curdworth 
Penn Mill, W a.rmley Ash, Hurst Green, Min worth, Curd worth. 
By Sutton Cold:f'ield Mail Ca.rt daily to Erdington, thence by messenger. Delivery 
a.t Penn by sub-pmr. 

Birmingham - New Ha.ll 
Wild Green, Maney, Maney Hill, New Ha.ll Mill, New Hall. 
By Sutton Cold:f'ield Mail Cart with delivery a.nd collection by sub-pmr Wild 
Green. 

Birmingham - Sutton Cold:f'ield 
Sutton Cold:f'ield, Holland House, Reddica.p Hill, The Rectory, Wheat Moor, 
Whitehouse, Moor Hall, Shepherd's Pool, Little Sutton to Sutton Cold:f'ield. 
By Ma.il Ca.rt. Delivery by sub-pmr. 

Birmingham - Little Aston Hall 
Doe Ba.nk, Four Oaks, Mere Pool, Hill, Wa.t:f'ord Ga.p, Blake Street, Hill Oa.k (Hook?), 
Little Aston, Little Aston Hall. 
By Ma.il Ca.rt to Sutton Cold:f'ield, thence by messenger da.ily with delivery. 

Birmingham -Water Orton 
Saltley, Wa.shwood Hea.th, Ward End, Bennetts Hall, Bromyard Forge, Little 
Bromwich, Stech:f'ord, Hodge Hill, Castle Bromwich, Water Orton. 
By Ca.stle Bromwich messenger. Delivery a.t Saltley twice daily by letter carrier 
to make mid-day collection to and :f'rom the day mail :f'rom Birmingham. Sub-pmr 
to deliver a. t Castle Bromwich. 

Birmingham - Marston Road 
Small Heath, Bordesley Green, Green Lanes, Whitmore House, Golden Hillock, 
Yardley, Sheldon, Eastha.11 Bridge, Marston Green. 
By messenger. Delivery twice daily at Small Hee.th by letter carrier to ma.ke 
mid-day collection to a.nd convey the day mail bag :f'rom Birmingham. 

Birmingham - Bickenhill 
Wells Green, Sheldon (Guildhouse?), Elmdon Hall, Elmdon, Bickenhill. 
By messenger daily to deliver a.ll the letters. (A turther note states that the 
sa.la.ry a.nd a.llowa.nces o-:t S.P. Elmdon were to cease. Presumably the o:f':f'ice 
closed.) 
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Birmingham - Stockf'ield House 
Acock's Green, Flint's Green, Stockf'ield House. 
By Henley in Arden Ma.il Ca.rt. Delivery by Acock's Green sub-pmr. 

Birmingham - Libba.rds House 
Solihull, Ga.rra.tts Green, Hillf'ield, Libba.rds House. 
By Henley in Arden Ma.il Ca.rt. Delivery by letter carrier. 

Birmingham (Solihull) - Cha.rma.ns Cross 
The Elms, Loa.d Hes.th, Moot House, Olton Mill a.nd Hall, Begga.rley Green, La.rigley 
Fa.rm, Olton Green, Squire's Coppice, Cha.rma.ns Cross. 
By messenger f'rorn Solihull six days a. week. 

Birmingham (Solihull) - Copt Heath 
Ivy Ha.ll, Ma.id's Cross, Pinf'old, Elmdon Hee.th, Catherine a. Barnes, Wa.lf'ord Hall, 
Berry Ha.ll, Ra.vensha.w, Cow Ha.yes, Henwood Mill, Copt Hes.th. 
By messenger f'rom Solihull six days a. week. 

Birmingham - Knowle 
Know le. 
By Henley in Arden Mail Ca.rt. Deli very by sub-pmr Know le. 

Birmingham (Know le) - Ba.ddesley Clinton 
Knowle Hall, Springf'ield, Temple Ba.lsa.11, Fen End, Chadwick End, Bedlam, 
Ba.ddesley Clinton. 
By messenger f'rorn Knowle six da.ys a. week. 

Birmingham (Knowle) - Baker's La.ne 
Longden Ha.ll, Widney Hall, Bentley Heath, Four Ashes, Packwood Gullett, 
Dorridge, Knowle Grove, Rotten Row, Norton Green, Darley Green, Baker's Lane. 
By messenger f'rom Knowle six da.ys a. week. 

Birmingham (Hockley) -Aspley Heath 
Hockley, Rotherham Oak, Ilsha.w Heath, Bedsworth, Salter Street, Ea.rlswood, 
Tybourne Lane, Birchley Cross,Gilbert's Green, Aspley Heath. 
By Henley in Arden Mail Ca.rt and messenger six da.ys a. week. 

Birmingham (Hockley) - Kingswood Brook 
Aylesbury House, Packwood, Packwood House, La.pworth, La.pworth Wharf', Ha.rboro 
Banks, Kingswood Brook. 
By Henley in Arden Ma.il Ca.rt to Hockley thence by messenger six days a. week. 

Birmingham (Hockley) - Old Berrow 
Umbersla.de, Ta.nworth, Great Fordhall, Ullenha.ll, Old Berrow. 
By messenger da.ily delivering a.ll the letters. 

Birmingham - Henley in Arden 
Henley in Arden 
By Ma.il Ca.rt f'rom Birmingham. Delivery by sub-pmr. (The mail-cart f'rom 
Birmingham via Solihull and Knowle appears to ha.ve replaced a. more direct ride. 
A ride f'rom Knowle to Solihull was also abolished.) 

Birmingham (Henley in Arden) - Great Alne 
Wootton Wa.wen, Little Alne, Aston Ca.ntloe, Great Alne. 
By messenger f'rom Henley in Arden daily, with delivery. 

Birmingham (Henley in Arden) - Buckley Green 
Witley Green, Kite Green, Preston Green, Preston Bagot, Finwood Green, High 
Chimneys, Bushwood Ha.ll, La.pworth Park, Liveridge Hill, Bird in Ha.nd, Buckley 
Green, To Henley in Arden. 
By messenger f'rom Henley in Arden with circular delivery, and collection a.t 
Preston Ba.got six days a. week. 
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Birmingham - Monk Pa.th 
Spa.rkbrook, Wa.ke Green, Ha.ll Green, Broom Ha.ll, Langley Fa.rm, Longf'ield Ha.11, 
Shirley, Shirley Hes.th, Light Ha.ll, Monk Pa.th. 
By messenger. Deliveries a.t Spark Brook, Ha.ll Green a.nd Shirley by sub-pmrs; 
tha.t a.t Spark Brook to include the conveyance to, a.nd second delivery :from 
Birmingham. 

Birmingham - Headley Hea. th 
Pershore Road, Stirchley, Lif':ford, Cotteridge, King's Norton, Walker's Hea.th, 
Headley Hea.th. 
By messenger da.ily with delivery, except a.t King's Norton - by sub-pmr. 

Birmingham -west Hes.th 
Sally Oa.k, Northf'ield, West Hea.th. 
By messenger da.ily with delivery except a.t Northfield a.nd Sally Oa.k. 

Birmingham - King's Wood 
Ba.lsall Hea.th, Moseley, Moor Green, School Green, King's Hes.th, Alcester La.ne 
End, Yardley Wood, Solihull Lodge, King's Wood. 
By messenger. Delivery a.t Ba.lsa.11 Hes.th twice da.ily by sub-pmr. At Moseley by 
letter ~a.rrier to include the midda.y collection to a.nd delivery :from 
Birmingham. 

Birmingham - Ha.lesowen 
Green Fa.rm, Ha.rborne Heath, Ha.rt's Green, Ha.rborne, Beech La.ne, The Quinton, 
Ha.lesowen. 
By mounted messenger da.ily. Delivery by sub-pmrs. 

Birmingham (Ha.lesowen) - (H?)inckley Hill 
Ha.wne, Belle Va.le, The Furna.ca, Olive Hill, Long La.ne, Hinckley Hill. 
By messenger six da.ys a. week to collect a.t a.ll the places in the evening. 

Birmingham (Ha.lesowen) - Romsley 
Ha.sbury, Lower Ha.sbury, Qua.rry Hill, Hayley Green, Upper Lutley, Field House, 
Romsley, Hunnington, Romsley. 
By messenger six da.ys a. week. 

Birmingham - Smethwick 
Smethwick. 
By Dudley a.nd Brierley Hill Ma.il Ca.rt. Delivery by sub-prnr. 

Birmingham - Oldbury a.nd Birmingham - Langley 
These were served in the sa.rne wa.y a.s Smethwick. 

Birmingham - Queeslet 
Lozells, Birch:field, Perry Ba.rr, Perry, Perry Ha.11, Pa.per Mill End, Oscott, Oscott 
College, Queeslet. 
By messenger da.ily with delivery a.t Oscott a.nd on the roa.d. 

Birmingham - Ta.n House 
Lozells, Birchfield, Wellington Roa.d, Oa.k Hill, Brown's Green, Cherry Orchard, 
Ha.mstea.d Villa., Grea.t Ba.rr, Newton, Ta.n House. 
By messenger da.ily with delivery except a.t Great Ba.rr etc. 

Birmingham - Over Witten 
Aston Pa.rk, Aston, Lower Witten, Witt.on Ha.11, Over Witton. 
By messenger da.ily to deliver a.ll the letters. 

***** 
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COINCIDENCE OR COPYING? 

The two items illustrated below were submitted by John Calla.dine. Surely it 
cannot be cha.nee that the texts of' an item from a. remote office in Michigan and 
one from Gloucester a.re so similar? Who copied someone else's work? 
'i------------------------------.. 

Dear Customer, 

Head Post Office 
Royal Mail House 
Eastern Avenue 
GLOUCESTER 
GL11AA 

We sincerely r~gret that the enc.losed has been damaged in handling 
by the postal service. 

Although we make every effort to ensure that each one of the many 
millions of letters and packets we handle daily is treated quickly and 
without damage a mishap occasionally does occur. 

I can assure you that we are constantly working to improve our 
processing methods to keep such failures to a minimum and would 
ask you to please accept our apologies for any annoyance and 
inconvenience you have been caused. 

Yours sincerely, 

Manager 
Customer Services Unit (CSU) 

UNITED-STATES POS'F OFFICE 
ROYAL OAK, Ml 48068 

Dear fostal Cust.Ot11!?r: 

We sincerely regret the damage your mail 
received du.ring handling by the Postal 
SefaVice and hope this incident will not 
seriously inconvenience you. We realize 
your mail is important to you and you have 
every right to expect it to be delivered 
in good conditicn. 

Although every effort is made to prevent 
damage to the mail, occasionally this will 
occur because of the great volume handled 
and the rapid processing methods which 
must be employed to assure the most ex
peditious distribution possible. 

We hope you understand and want to assure 
you we are constantly striving to improve 
our processing methods in order that even 
a rare occurrence can be eliminated. 

Please accept our apologies. 

Sincerely 

MSC Manager/Postmaster 

Enclosure(s) 

I 
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THE LARGEST CANCELLATION 

Eliza.beth a.nd Eric a.sk if', in contra.st to the tiny Birmingham mark depicted 
in MM46, anyone ca.n produce larger Birmingham cancellations than these 
"Grilles" used on mail where the ma.chine canceller has missed the adhesives. 
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***** 
THE NEXT MIDLAND MAIL 

This should a.ppea.r in November. It will probably contain deta.ils o-:f the 
Coventry rural posts, a.n article on Prisoner o-:f War ca.mp postmarks a.nd a. 
multitude o-:f single circles. Also you will -:find out why a. number o-:f letters were 
missent to Lich-:field in 1809. However do not let this stop you sending articles 
to: 

John Soer, 51D, Ba.rkham Roa.d, Wokingham, Berkshire, RGll 2RG. 

Great 5ri lain Postal Iiistory 
from 1840 to date. County material, 

FDCs and the unusual. Send for my latest list. 

ROGER HUDSON 
36 WEST STREET 

WARWICK 
CV34 6AN 


